and'~unma Unlv . Gunma. Japan Oss~ficat~on of the posterlor long~tudlnal l~gament of the splne (OPLL) IS charactenzed by ectoplc osslficatlon In the splnal ligaments leadlng to a vanous degree of myelopathy by a compression of the splnal cord OPLL 1s commonly observed among Japanese and throughout other AsIan populat~ons The lnc~dence of OPLL In the general Japanese populat~on was reported to be 1 9 -4 3% over 30 years of age Although ~t s et~ology IS thought to lnvolve a multlpllclty of factors ep~demlolog~cal and famlly stud~es strongly lmpllcate genetic suscept~b~l~ty In the pathogenes~s of OPLL The d~sease has a substantla1 genetlc component, a rlsk In slbllngs compared to general populat~on rlsk (As) of 10 Previously, we have reported of suggestive ev~dence of llnkage to a candadate gene, collagen 11A2 where only a cand~date reglon (HLA reglon at 6p21 3) was tested for llnkage To define the genetlc causalit~es of OPLL In more extenslve manner we performed a genome-w~de scan w~th 138 affected slb-pars Non-parametnc llnkage analys~s was performed wlth affected sib-pars by the use of two different programs ldentlcal by descent (IBD) was tested for poss~ble llnkage wlth SIBPAL from S A G E package (slngle polnt analys~s) Mult~polnt affected s~b-pa~rs llnkage analysls was performed uslng GENEHUNTER We found that five prlnc~pal loc~ of poss~ble llnkage were ldent~fied on chromosome 1. 6 13. 16. 21 (p c 0 01) And the most slgnlficant ev~dence of llnkage was observed wlth D21S263 at chromosome 21q (P=O 000009) Mult~po~nt llnkage analysls revealed that the peak lhnkage was also located close to D21S263 (maxlmum lod score = 3 4) These mapplng results could be an Important step towards ~dentlfylng suscept~ble genes for OPLL Williams syndrome (WMS) is a most compelling model of human cognlt on, of human genome organlzatlon and of e<olut~on Due to a delet~on In chromosome band 791 1 23 sdblects have card~ovascular connective tissue, and neurodeveloprneital deficits. Given the striking peaks and valleys in neurocognition including deficits in visual-spatial and global processing, p r e s e~e d language and face processing, hypersociability, and heightened affect, the goal of this work has been to identify the genes responsible. To do this, we have generated an integrated physical, genetic and transcript~onal map of the WMS and flanking regions using rnultialor metaphase and interphase FISH of BACs and PACs. BAC end sequencing. PCR gene marker and microsatellite, large scale sequencing, cDNA library and database analyses
The results indicate the genomlc organization of the WMS region as a complex of duplicated reglons flank~ng a largely single copy region. There are at least two common deletion breakpoints, one in the centromenc and at least two in the telomeric repeated regions. Primate studies indlcate an evolutionary hot-spot for chromosomal inversion In the WMS region. A cognitive phenotypic map of WMS has been generated that combines previous data with five further WMS subjects and atyplcal deletions; two larger (deleted for D7S489L) and three smaller, deleted for only subsets of genes. The results establish regions and consequent gene candidates for characteristic WMS features including visual-spatial def~dits, global processing. The approach prov~des the basis for definlng pathways llnklng genetic underp~nnings with the neuroanatom~cal, funct~onal and behav~oural consequences that result In human cognit~on
